I am Not Dying, Until I’m Ready!
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After reading Psalms 91:16 I am convinced that it’s not God’s will for any
of His children to die young! It’s as if He’s saying for us to live the full
number of days assigned to us. We ought to live up to 70, 80 and if we are
not fully satisfied with days, live a while longer! “Full of days”; what are you
talking about? We read in Psalms 91:16: “I will give my followers a long life
and show them my power to save.” (ERV)
King David, Job and others in the Scripture died full of days! We read that
Abraham died at a good old age, full of years! And you know what, that’s
the way it ought to be with us! In our days, many of us when we get sick,
instead of believing in our healing we start wondering if we will ever get
healed or if God wants our health to improve!

Some will go as far as to say: “maybe God is ready for me!” Nonsense!!!
We should never entertain such thoughts; Scriptures do not back it!
Regardless of what your health condition may be right now, don’t let the
devil or even foolish ideas convince you that God is not going to heal you
or that it’s time for you to go Home!
This kind of thinking is not what the Scripture above says. The Lord makes
it clear that “Because he (she) has loved me, therefore I will deliver them!”
When you and I are living under His shadow, He will satisfy us with a long
life. If you are not satisfied that you have finished your course yet on this
earth, ignore what the devil is saying, pay no mind to whatever negative
thoughts are declaring, strengthen your faith in your God, resist sickness
and diseases and go ahead and live a long life! It’s your lot under the sun!
Die only when you are ready!!!!
In Him,
Pastor Paul Santos

